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Veins along the course of the sciatic nerve
Nicos Labropoulos, PhD, DIC, RVT,a Apostolos K. Tassiopoulos, MD,a Antonios P. Gasparis, MD, RVT,a
Brett Phillips, MD,a and Peter J. Pappas, MD,b Stony Brook, NY; and Newark, NJ
Objective: To describe the anatomic variations, symptomatology, and pathophysiology associated with the sciatic nerve
(SN), and report the results after treatment of the incompetent veins.
Patients and Methods: Retrospective analysis of prospectively collected data from patients with signs and symptoms of
chronic venous disease that had superficial varicosities associated with incompetent veins along the SN. Patients were
evaluated with duplex ultrasound scans. In patients with enlarged veins along the SN, the anatomy of the incompetent
veins, their size and association with superficial varicosities, and the severity of insufficiency were analyzed. The symptoms
associated with their presence and the treatment results were also noted. Patients were re-evaluated following treatment
for recurrence of varicosities and symptoms.
Results:We identified 24 limbs in 21 patients with varicosities along the SN and its branches. The duration of signs and
symptoms was 4.5 years ranging from 1 to 14. Reflux was detected in 18 veins of the SN, in three persistent sciatic veins
and in three veins of the tibial nerve. All limbs with sciatic and tibial nerve veins had varicosities in the lateral and posterior
aspect of thigh and calf and were symptomatic. Ten limbs presented with CEAP class 2, 5 with class 3, 2 with class 4, and
1with class 1. Pain or tingling was reported in 15 limbs, itching in 8, and heaviness in 7. The distribution of pain and tingling
was present along the nerves in 19 limbs. One patient had acute thrombosis in a persistent sciatic vein and died from
pulmonary embolism. Of the 21 limbs with SN veins, 16 were treated with subfascial vein ligation and phlebectomies.
Three patients had sclerotherapy, 1 refused treatment, and 1 had mild symptoms not requiring treatment. Of the 19
treated limbs, in 11 there was relief of their symptoms, 6 had significant improvement, and 2 had no change. Within a
year, 4 patients required additional treatment for veins along the same area. Eleven limbs had a follow-up duplex scan 3
to 19 months after their treatment. All limbs showed significant diameter reduction in the nerve veins while mild reflux
was present in 3 (4.1 mm vs 2.1 mm, P < .001).
Conclusion: Reflux is the most common pathology of the sciatic and tibial nerve veins which produces significant
symptoms along the distribution of the nerves. Treatment of the varicosities offers significant relief while recurrence or
residual varicosities are easily managed. (J Vasc Surg 2009;49:690-6.)Reflux is the most common pathology in patients with
chronic venous disease (CVD).1 The saphenous veins and
their tributaries are involved in the majority of cases includ-
ing patients with skin damage.2 In less than 10% of patients
with CVD reflux is found in nonsaphenous veins.3 There
are only a few small reports on refluxing veins associated
with nerves.3-9 The most common location is in the distri-
bution of the SN and its branches. Incompetent veins in
this area may produce signs and symptoms related to the
adjacent nerve in addition to those resulting from CVD.
This study was designed to determine the patterns of reflux
in veins along the SN, to describe the signs and symptoms,
and evaluate the effect of treatment.
METHODS
Patients that came to the vascular laboratory with signs
and symptoms of chronic venous disease (CVD) and had
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690pathology in the veins along the sciatic nerve (SN) and its
branches were included in the study. Limbs with varicosi-
ties on the posterior and lateral aspect of the thigh and calf
underwent detailed evaluation with duplex ultrasonogra-
phy (DU) to identify their extent and connections. Irre-
spective of location, other varicose veins that were not
communicating with the saphenous veins were interro-
gated thoroughly. All patients prior to (n 21) or after the
vascular examination (n 3) were seen by a spine specialist
to verify that the patient’s symptoms were not secondary to
back pathology. Patients that had pain associated with back
pathology were excluded. The limbs were classified with
the CEAP system.10
Linear array multifrequency transducers were used from
various ultrasound machines (ATLHDI 5000, Philips IU22,
Bothell, Wash, and Acuson Sequoia, Mountain View, Calif).
Low frequency curvilinear arrays were used in obese pa-
tients to identify the veins and the nerve when it was located
at 6 cm depth. The superficial, perforating, and deep
veins were examined as described previously.11 The exam
for reflux was done in the standing position with distal
manual compression followed by sudden release. Obstruc-
tion was evaluated in the supine position. Criteria for reflux
were used as described before.11 The distribution and
extent of reflux, the diameter of the refluxing veins, their
location and extent, the entry point at the nerve, and the
deep fascia were recorded in detail.
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transducer was placed in the posterior and lateral thigh. The
SN was identified as shown in Fig 1. The tibial nerve (TN)
was identified in the neurovascular bundle in the popliteal
fossa and the SN in the lower thigh under the biceps
femoris muscle. Veins that entered the SN or its branches
were called SN veins. A large vein running along the course
of the SN but not within it was termed persistent sciatic
vein.
All patients who underwent surgery were treated with
subfascial ligation and interruption in the lower thigh and
popliteal fossa. This was performed just below the fascia
and away from the nerves under duplex scan guidance.
Subsequently mini-phlebectomy was performed for the
epifascial tributaries. This was important to avoid traction
injury of the nerves. Patients who were treated with sclero-
therapy had small caliper veins (3 mm) that had limited
extent. Treatment was performed under ultrasound scan
guidance using either 1% liquid or 0.5% foam sodium-
tetradecol sulfate and volume was limited to5 mL. Injec-
tions were performed in the superficial tributaries away
from the nerve. They were followed-up with clinical exam-
ination and ultrasound scan. The location and extent of
residual or recurrent varicosities and the diameter of the
veins associated with the SN were recorded. The veins were
measured at their entry into the nerve and just proximal to
it. This was done to have a constant location and facilitate
the measurement.
RESULTS
We identified 24 limbs in 21 patients with varicosities
along the SN and its branches. There were 17 females and
4 males with a mean age of 52 years ranging from 32 to 59.
The duration of disease (estimated from the time that the
patients noticed the veins in their limb) varied from 1 to 14
years. The number of pregnancies in the 17 females were 7
Fig 1. Imaging of the sciatic nerve by duplex ultrasound
the muscle at 4 cm from the skin. It is very echogen
b,Transverse view of the sciatic nerve at midthigh. It is se
and measured 7.8  6.5 mm.(n 1), 5 (n 1), 4 (n 3), 3 (n 6), 2 (n 4), 1 (n1), and 0 (n  1). Most of the limbs (18) had reflux
associated with an enlarged vein of the SN. Three with the
TN and three had a persistent sciatic vein. The connections
between the veins and the SN or TN were single or multi-
ple. The veins extending inside the nerve were dilated,
tortuous, or often moved spirally along the nerve. Reflux in
the distribution of SN and TN was not associated with
saphenous or deep vein reflux (Table I). Reflux was present
in 23 of the 24 limbs. One patient had acute thrombosis in
the persistent sciatic vein, was found to have thrombus in
the vein, and she subsequently died from pulmonary em-
bolism.
The reflux in the nerve veins was prolonged for several
seconds. During manual compression of the calf there was
little augmentation seen. During the release of the com-
pression at high peak (15 of the 18 limbs) was seen followed
by prolonged reflux ranging from 2.2 seconds to 5 sec-
onds. In three limbs minimal augmentation was seen dur-
ing compression with a small peak and continuous pro-
longed reversed flow during release.
The CEAP classification of the studied limbs is shown
in Table II. Most limbs had superficial varicosities con-
nected to the incompetent SN veins. The most prominent
location of these superficial varicosities was the posterior
and lateral aspect of the upper calf (Table III).
Themost common presenting symptomwas pain along
ong view of the sciatic nerve at midthigh. It is seen below
measured 7.8 mm proximally and 5.2 mm distally.
low themuscle at 4 cm from the skin. It is very echogenic
Table I. Veins along the sciatic nerve: anatomic
distribution and pathophysiology of venous insufficiency
Vein Number of limbs Reflux DVT PE
Sciatic nerve vein 18 18 0 0
Tibial nerve vein 3 3 0 0
Persistent sciatic vein 3 2 1 1
DVT, Deep vein thrombosis; PE, pulmonary embolism.. a, L
ic and
en bethe SN that was worse with sitting, usually improved with
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pressure in the area of tenderness (Table IV). Most limbs
(n  16) were treated with ligation and stab avulsion
phlebectomies of the superficial varicosities associated with
the abnormal SN veins. Ultrasound scan guided sclerother-
apy was performed in three limbs, 1 patient refused inter-
vention and 1 had mild symptoms not requiring treatment.
Of the 19 treated limbs, in 11 there was relief of symptoms,
6 had significant improvement, and 2 had no change. There
were four recurrences in the same area that were success-
fully treated with phlebectomy (n  1) or injection sclero-
therapy (n  3). Eleven limbs had a follow-up duplex
scanning 3 to 19 months after their treatment which
showed reduction in the mean diameter of the SN varicos-
ities from 4.1mm95%CI 3.7-4.6 prior to treatment, to 2.1
mm 95% CI 1.7-2.6 (P  .001) after treatment. Persistent
reflux in the nerve veins was seen in five limbs but it was
significantly reduced in duration in four compared to pre-
treatment exam.
DISCUSSION
Nonsaphenous vein reflux is uncommon. We have pre-
viously reported that only 10% of all limbs with venous
Table II. CEAP classification of the studied limbs
CEAP Class*
Vein 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Sciatic nerve vein 0 2 11 4 1 0 0
Tibial nerve vein 0 0 3 0 0 0 0
Persistent sciatic vein 0 0 0 2 1 0 0
*Only the highest CEAP class is reported.
Table III. Location of superficial varicosities associated
with chronic insufficiency of the veins along the sciatic
nerve
Varicose Vein location in the limb*
Vein Medial Lateral Posterior Anterior
Sciatic nerve vein 1 14 9 2
Tibial nerve vein 0 3 1 0
Persistent sciatic vein 0 0 0 0
*Six limbs had varicose veins in more than one location.
Table IV. Symptoms associated with chronic
insufficiency of the veins along the sciatic nerve
Symptoms*
Vein Pain Itching Heaviness Tingling
Sciatic nerve vein 11 6 5 9
Tibial nerve vein 2 1 1 2
Persistent sciatic vein 3 2 3 0
*Eight limbs had more than one symptom.insufficiency have no evidence of axial reflux either in thegreat or in the small saphenous veins.3 In this same study,
the prevalence of reflux in veins along the course of the SN
was found to be approximately 1%. As previously noted by
Ricci et al, in the popliteal fossa the SN and its branches lie
close to the axial veins and their tributaries and are occa-
sionally affected by the development of venous insufficiency
in this adjacent vein network.9 Unfortunately, despite the
fact that the main veins in the popliteal fossa are routinely
evaluated sonographically in patients with symptoms and
signs of venous insufficiency, the veins or tributaries along
the course of the nerves are very rarely imaged by the
majority of sonographers. It is not, therefore, surprising
that this rare entity has been previously described only in
isolated case reports or small series.
Ricci has described a simple technique to identify the
SN veins sonographically.9,12 The SN and its branches are
very echogenic and this facilitates their visualization. On
transverse insonation at the popliteal crease, the TN is
identified between the popliteal vein and the small saphe-
nous vein. Moving the probe transversely up and down in
the popliteal fossa helps differentiate this structure from
muscles and tendons and helps identify the point where the
SN divides into the tibial and common peroneal trunks. In
a longitudinal view, the nerve lies superficial to the popliteal
vein and has a characteristic fibrillar appearance.
The first anatomic description of SN varicosities was
published in 1890 by Verneuil.13 Almost a century later,
Thiery described the association of varicosities along the
nerve with sciatic pain arising in the popliteal area and
extending along the course of the nerve in the posterior
thigh.4 The anatomic patterns of venous drainage in the SN
Fig 2. Patterns of extraneural drainage from sciatic nerve veins.
a,Direct venae nervora; direct drainage is seen form the nerve to the
vena comitantes.b, Indirect venae nervora; veins from the nerve unite
with surrounding veins (mostly muscular) and drain into the vena
comitantes. c, Periarterial venous plexus; veins from the nerve drain
into the periarterial venous plexus, which in turn empties into the
vena comitantes. d, Perivenous venous plexus; veins from the nerve
drain into a perivenous venous plexus, which surrounds, runs
parallel and empties directly into subcutaneous veins. (Modified
from Del Pinãl F and Taylor GI14).and its branches was described in detail in fresh cadavers.14
d refl
ng sen
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the direct venae nervora, which is the least common type,
draining directly from the nerve to the accompanying vena
commitans and representing the main venous drainage of
the nerves in that region; (2) the indirect venae nervora that
leave the nerve and connect with other larger veins, which
usually come off neighboring muscles and subsequently
drain to the vena commitans; (3) the periarterial venous
Fig 3. Varicose veins within and outside the sciatic nerv
their diameter ranged from 1.4 to 3.7 mm. b, Prolonge
Fig 4. Tributaries in the popliteal fossa emerging fro
varicosities along the sciatic nerve and connections with
in a young female who presented with aching and tingliplexus, where the nerve veins connect to before the plexusdrains into the venae commitans of the artery. This is a
common pattern of drainage and of clinical significance
since the fine branches of the plexus have no valves; (4) the
perivenous venous plexus, where the nerve veins directly
drain to a network of valveless small veins surrounding and
connecting to larger cutaneous veins (Fig 2). This study
clearly demonstrated multilevel connections between the
veins within the nerve and the venous network surrounding
hese veins run spirally along the course of the nerve and
ux is seen in a vein outside the sciatic nerve.
atic nerve veins. a, Schematic drawing demonstrating
ing veins in the popliteal fossa. b, Superficial varicosities
sation in the right lower limb.e. a, Tm sci
refluxthe nerve. The limited number of valves at these connection
adhes
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may explain the significant dilatation of the latter seen in
association with reflux in the veins surrounding the nerve.
Normal SN veins and TN veins are not easily identified by
DU due to their small size. When these veins become
incompetent, they enlarge and are evident by DU as tortu-
ous structures running inside and around the nerve (Fig 3).
Enlargement of the SN veins is often associated with the
presence of reflux in superficial veins (Fig 4).
With the advent of DU and its widespread use in the
diagnosis of venous pathology in the past two decades, few
small series and case reports describing varicosities along
these nerve structures and the associated symptoms and
signs have been published. Our study is not only the largest
series with CVD involving the veins around the SN and its
branches, but also offers follow-up data related to the effect
of treatment. Most of the patients were females (17/21)
and 15 of them had at least two pregnancies. We have
reported similar findings in patients with reflux in nonsa-
phenous veins.3 In the previous study, there were 72 pa-
tients of whom 67 were females. Most of them had more
than two pregnancies. This may be attributed to hormonal
variation from the onset of menses until menopause and
during pregnancy.15-20 The prevalence of reflux in SN and
TN among all the limbs studied was 1% (9/835) and of the
limbs with nonsaphenous vein reflux 10.7% (9/84).
Over the past 10 years we have discovered 21 limbs
with incompetent veins in the course of the SN and its
branches. Most of these veins are encased inside the
epineurium and enlarge as reflux develops andworsens with
time (Fig 5). DU indicates that the veins may either run
within the main trunk of the nerve, surrounded by the
nerve fibers, or may have a spiral course around the main
trunk of the nerve, inside the epineurium. The length of
involvement of the nerve and the associated superficial
refluxing veins are nicely demonstrated with varicography
(Fig 6) and computed tomography (CT) venography (Fig
7). At the level of the popliteal fossa, these veins emerge
Fig 5. Varicose veins within the sciatic nerve. a, Schem
sciatic nerve. b, Sciatic nerve at midthigh with varicose v
pain and swelling. A larger refluxing vein is also seen infrom the epineurium and drain in a network of superficialveins which are most commonly visualized in the postero-
lateral aspect of the upper calf or lower thigh and occasion-
ally in the anterior or medial aspect (Fig 4). Invariably,
rawing of varicose veins within the perineurium and the
ithin the nerve (arrow) in a patient who presented with
ion with the nerve.
Fig 6. Selective varicography demonstrating varicose veins within
and outside the sciatic nerve giving rise to varicose veins in the
posterior calf. Courtesy of Mr. John T. Hobbs MD, FRCS.atic d
eins wthere are superficial varicosities of various extents which are
tesy o
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ment of reflux in the SN veins is usually associated with
symptoms of local nerve irritation, presenting more com-
monly as pain in the posterior thigh that is reproducible
with digital pressure in the area of the incompetent vein. A
tingling sensation in the ipsilateral leg and foot is another
common complaint and is usually worse with prolonged
sitting. Symptoms of heaviness and itching were probably
not related to nerve irritation but from the varicosities.
These symptoms are common in patients with venous
insufficiency.
Elimination of the varicose veins above the fascia and
away from the nerve with phlebectomies and sclerotherapy
had good results at an early follow-up. The few recurrences
were easily treated locally. All but 2 patients were satisfied
with the results of treatment. The diameter of the SN veins
decreased significantly after treatment.We do not know the
mechanism for this but we believe that the removal of the
reservoir (distal varicosities) reduced or eliminated the re-
flux in the SN veins and as a result their diameter decreased.
The deep connections are usually small veins and may not
dilate like the superficial veins in the subcutaneous space.
Over time the superficial veins may dilate further. As we
have not examined the patients prior to reflux develop-
ment, it is not known if the superficial veins are responsible
for the development of reflux in the nerve veins or if the
latter was the cause of the superficial varicosities.
Reflux in the veins of the TN is described for the first time
in the current study. The superficial varicosities join the veins
of the TN which is less frequent than those from the SN.
Veins from the TNwere smaller than those from the sciatic.
Fig 7. Cross-sectional view and 3-D reconstructions o
within and outside the sciatic nerve. 1, sciatic nerve; 2, sci
veins; 4, femoral veins; 5, posterior thigh muscles. CourThey emerged at the popliteal fossa, lower than those fromthe SN. The symptoms and the superficial topography were
similar for both nerves as well as the relief of the symptoms
after treatment. No refluxing veins were found in associa-
tion with the common peroneal nerve. It has been demon-
strated in cadaveric studies that the common peroneal
nerve has a limited blood supply and this would explain the
susceptibility of this nerve to injury.21
The persistent sciatic vein is well described in multiple
reports. It is most often associated with Klippel-Trenaunay
syndrome.22 Two of the patients had reflux, 1 presenting
with swelling and the other with skin changes. The latter
had a previous ipsilateral DVT as it was shown from the
intraluminal webs. Both patients were treated conserva-
tively. The third patient presented with DVT in the persis-
tent sciatic vein but she died of massive pulmonary embo-
lism (PE) 15 hours after diagnosis while being on heparin
for 12 hours. PE and fatality have been reported in the
study by Cherry et al.22 Five of their patients had PE, 1 of
whom died from it. Another patient died after a splenec-
tomy which was performed for bleeding. Both these pa-
tients were young, 22 and 26-years-old, respectively.
LIMITATIONS
The small sample size in this study is understandable
given that this is a rare pathology. Because of this we were
not able to perform subgroup analysis in the CEAP classes
or to compare the findings in patients with TN and SN
varicosities. The short follow-up does not permit evaluation
of recurrence rate and symptom relief at long-term.
As we have not tested the accuracy of the vein diameter
measurement by DU at the nerves, the variability and
graphy CT (VENO-CT) demonstrating varicose veins
erve veins; 3, muscular veins connecting with the femoral
f Jean-Francoise Uhl, MD.f veno
atic nprecision of this method in our hands is not known. How-
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large enough to let any doubt in about the effect of treat-
ment. The time taken to identify this series was 10 years. It
is likely that the prevalence of these veins is underestimated
as in the last 5 years we detected most of the cases.
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